
SOWETO
RESOLUTIONS

INKATHA YOUTH BRIGADE
AND LEGISLATION

By Dumisani MakhanyaInkatha prayer meet
ing that was held at
Jabulani Amphj·
theatre in Sowato in
Johannesburg on the
15 April 1984 - at
tended by ± 40 000
people passed the
following resolution:

We Who Ire glthentd It thl,
Irbtha Prayer Meeting in~IO
on Sundey 151h .il, 1984 con
demn the ICIion of~in INcIetI
of pt~ling d,sil'lWSlmII'll ;I'!
South Africe Mthoul COt\SUlting
us thl~ Ind QPl)rHMd
people Ind getli"'G OUt IPCltoYlll.

WI utgtI thel 'oreitl'! invftlortl
itTYlltSt IS mudl IS pouible In
South AfriCI sa INoI our struggle
Should be wiged with full.""""'.
We giYe the tr\Il"ICIIlI 10 His
EJu:ellency. the Prlsident of
1tlk8th1 Ind other leedetS of hi, illr.
to il'!l_ifv the effon of inYiti"'G
foreigl'! i_tors 10 iftYfll in Ihis
counlry IS much IS they ClI'!.

gy bl.cke can follow 10 eehleve
libet1lllon" Chief Suthe'lz; told
eboul 40000 chlnllng crowds.1
Jebullni Amphlthe,UI In
.Iohlnnesburg.

AOdreSling Ihil hislorlc gathering,
Chief Sutherezi seid Ihll the
ermed IIltuggre is 1'\01 Itle aolu,
Ijon 10 South AfricI's polillcal
probl.m,. Aplrl from 1'101'1-

"

There is ~row;ng concerti in the
BllICk community as 10 what ~n
eetullly be done ,bout the clean
liness of their neighboorhoods.
Ttis has eventually ClIused the
lnkllthl 'footh 10 campaign for the
environmental clean_up.

Wt\i'51 they fight tooth end na~ to
bene. their 5qUolIid livifllil condi
,i_;tI their horne... lheyfindthal
me problem of litter ,t their door
'IBPS and their neighbourhoods is
rel"6eril'!V their etfOlU 10 ;mprOYe
their homes fUllle.

The InkatN Youth Btigade 1.us it
upon itM" to mobilise the cornmu
I'Iity 10 do _thing about this
problem.

We ere ._r. IMI tnlditionally
cuIddl;l'lk. beer end CfInned lood
~1"Iiflhrte been identified as
the chief culprits. but our re
_rd'!. wtlile nQllocallyeb$oMng
them I\n Iho¥m thai p....hging in
genel'lll C8n be e8tegorized into
paper 33.33%. ptlISl:ies 25'1" metal
25... glus 8%. COl:ton, jute.
heuion end other matene" 7.3

In 1984. the packaging induslry
IJhouId generlle r_nues of
R2.2bn. This represenls IP9foxl'
rnalePy 2.7" of the gross dome$tie
product Thi, lisa representlll I
signifieenl conlribution 10 Ihe
eeonotny in terms 01 cepitl'
inveSlmenl Ind;oo crellion bul it
lisa PIolI, I helVV socill respon_

By Vusi S-osibo
viOl.nc. bel"" • nOble CIUII. III
loglsllca did 1'101 favour the Irmed
Slruggle lIS • mlllln, of libet'llng
bllckl il'! SOUlh Alrlcl. All Alricln
'1ll1l'S Iroops cln never sl.nd
.g.lnl! South Alric.n Iroops, he

"".
Commenling 0I'l the Nkom81;
Accord hi uld Ihilihis has vindi
Clled hi' unwlveri"" 111m Ind

sibility on the peckeing induslry
Ind lhe distribulion McIGr.

The Kwllulu GoYernmenl spends
IpprOllimllely R2 million per
Innum 00 reluM collection Ind on
clelning Ihe envitonment
genet1llty. Thi, lllocIlion ClntlO{
be il'lCfellsed _1'1 mllfginelly
beClu$ll of n\ll'!y hiQh priority •.
mends 00 it, "l'!lncill resourCh.

Beceu$ll the priYlue McIOt tws to
doIle nol showrl loy inl...est in reo
saM"" lhe problem of littlr in
BlICk erllll', the InkllNI Youth
Brigllde has Cliled 00 thl Kwalulu
LagislllliYe AssImbIy to consOder
peuing Jegisllliion to inttodld I
deposil oollr non-telUtl'llble coo
tai~, The ob;Iet of sudllegisle·
tion -.Id be 10 help minimisllhe
oocurerace of 1m... end elso 10
IIuen the finencie. burden on the
Kwalulu GoYernmel'!l budget.
thus meking more funds IYlIillble
for 11klcl1tion 10 othet priority
MUS.

leg'slliiotl is by no II'lIlIns I'"
most idlIlIl solution. II'! thi, regerd
_ would lilIe the privall MelOt to
explore Ilterl'lltiwts wilh t'"
Youlh Btigede. Thereforl the
InklthlI Youth Btigldllppelled to
III thoM eotlC:erned COITIPInies
who wish 10 elCPlore lhis issue
funhet 10 eotnmul'!icell Wilh Mr
NIwe Mlfole II PriVIII BIg 9
ULUNDI383a Tel. 0358-9330,

etgumenllhll blacks Just heve no
chence Illhe moment of chilleng
ing the Recisl Regime through Ihl
Irmad struggle lOCIlied. "My alii.
lude was nol only beNd on my
convietioos on the Slralegy of non'
violence. but even on the balls of
pregmllism, Ihe .rmed llItuggle
wes 10 me a non·Sllrllr for Ih.
foreseeeble futurl, I'll ..Id. Chilf
Buthelezi thin uld thll he W..


